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*«' */*■ 00*01 HnU'M0l4, jw»*. j^lor to tlm 
t»<Ur* trow it** 0**101**011*1 
of * k* nttny, tor lt»*uy wriltnu low 
0it intuit lug int<*r fit* jioigt thill 
"tUg mtrtM 0i*A Utking of Ann** io<*> 

funUkty mr tying tow nwny from t/i»> 
h*nn0 U* Ugrrnrkt 00* l**Ming Mm in 
fiotn grr*mt wUbont 4ny nnlwwAml 
* long* o* ******** ftrnirrt0*1 in nny wny 
ng*. **** loin wnt 0U*l it «*«)•**(. Hninw 
1**i, nrtnimry, tyrnuoirnl un*I min i 
flout on lh* t*nrt of ijnmtrni 0*'U*>n'l*t 
in wltguttr 'gf/tutUy lot no**-*! wlntl* 
*r noting it* I nulnunnl gmf rnl or u*i 

log tnutUtry of wgr ‘t in* i**iil'nin-r 
>» <1 o 1,0* gf*i 

't It* jmigt iti*n wm* mu* IIt*' niHto-r 
to / ,n*ni*t*ti'if i*itg‘li nwt i-0 *l So 
font g* wit* iOfU*rrA AgditUrl Ann n> 
Hi* * nu of hit nrr* -t 1, in* t rim*' lint 
Into it,.,'gut bi nr*, noA for ft it- of 
f« no 0ii* tf*4, un nrrttkt wn- w- *•*■ 

tony 'fir nir*tt nn*l r*nitio"inrio 
Hr ft* no U *fui 0**4 IlMlMbOiV* A*> III* 
off*t*it 1,„*/**! won 1*1, uffin tnhxnii 
Uni ton o no only in rnprimnii'l. *»* 

firn ion * t Aitlnitml, 1 In* p*n,*0tki**n of 
4 tin* ii/ut u Hi in* noA'ii U :*« Hi A. II* ITS- 

*ery 'o ,/m<ry out I hr ihmrgrm, n* 

Would IlH*' I* "II tit" "Its" it iUipfkfOh 
tujr'.ij >/l ill nth AM* hi hr Ih* wm* Bee 

I JL. * uj ut tlx pre*i4ent'» power in 
Hi./yiii lif iudgu ouki "The 
Ittrtl'i* t of i it" t lltliul iM.nte* In riilll- 
Oiexdel i. 'hn t i,l Ihu otlUtri'a of th* 

mrmy iiii <h" tuiirml ii*» 'I him fun" 
I i/not ihi I'li-i'f eneeutlv#, however, 
i* nun ■milt mn‘‘"il hy hum,winy <•«»■« 

or wr-ynli i**pow*Mdllty, Hi* *l*l« 
of roiUMUHldrf II, "tl rf vt tmf it* it re 

htU'n to if <rud officer*, I* mliofil of mil 
uowrf U II,fin 'lull**, *1x1 eppcMi* to 
h* iii* ruifity tmnit," 

'fit* ‘"Il/r #dvxe*le yurrml of the 
wmi iii f/iiflnirill lino ili'li'ituiii"*l to 
tmmx mx mx:<‘m! from the d#ei*lon of 
dudgt htgiihty, TM* will «*rry th# 
x,Alter to foe ■ o«rt of *ppr»l* of the 
I n#t t ,"\ ui i/iinut hi# 

I LOf'UJ WITH A MINISTER. 

Him **4»x M#eh Murrlnt u, Her. Merer* 

Of no, n! ml,HI,him Mu,, ml tyulurf, IU. 

VMM / III. Oct. |l,—Ji*v. Jmuimm 
t'fr- Urn I <n n m l're*hytcri#n minim 
in #t hhelhin#. Mo„ w#* murritd hurt 

y*mirnitty to *#|f»# lhi*h, m wenlthy 
y r\ of Monroe 1%. Mi** liumh h*» 
Men kefd m firlmonur hy her tmthur, 
mil in mg i rhr I* of eye lie ohJ"<t#d 
to tin th h, MU** lie WM* poor. Twice 
the "oufih tried to elope, mud the 
groom hmi mmrrimgr Ihutwu m In three 
eoMntfe* 

Immi hxndny tlx iftrl got mwmy from 
the lion*. I her tether hud placed 
her in #rxi "itmu to tfuiury to vi*it 
yhi' ili i'Mxx to il Mlluifclei * 

niftfrillri'hirr lie lienid tliHt Ml»* 
lhi*h we* » the city, drove no hi htr 
<*o,vp n/ pim « In m l*». 'c #«d curried 
Imt off 't hey crn»*rd in# river end 
wcer innerx d hy u county justice ueer 

Wwi tfuiuuy on m llttamt Hint th# 
ynmm ohtnin*d *cv*r#l week# #fo, 
'I l.e hr id*, J* '( yumrm old, pretty, end 
hum t imigr fortune in her own rhrht. 

MlhblON AHIEb IN NEED 

f »«* I uu*iegitiiuu»l Hum* *tu l«ty la turn- 

•„,<«>r hiww1*1 kiralu, 

*>.n Voaa, Ogi, II, Tint * dugrega 
tlonaI Mono Mikkionary anolnty ik in 
IM/t to tin i ini** *1 yj.hhu, it* trua*ury 
o>,*i„|d an ) inakinuuii »» only tiuo,- 
*#1 of till' n,<i«bta4n«*kk ik Mnntrad l»y 
#ol|gl<,rg thu liank# liftva rnfiiimti fur 
torn t,u*4 Htret1 loan*. Thu »ulu 
ni* nf i lo I,own rnikkionariuk wm« 

dm in.ioi«r |, lallnra to rmi-iva 
Iomm no'lln* in many < a»‘ « loo rowing 
#f |oi *i I'bna*at Ingb rat*'*nf int«no>i. 
Ho* oo< n il .« Ml'kolntuly i|«|uiniii nl for 
lh" Hun I* hii/ n|n*u die gift* of 
ti on'lo-t uni! individual# Thu lira# 
«o' •ilnuti o ik 'inn not only to dm 
I,«nl ||m«i toil to llm uli roil in oniik 
•loo of i oiigrngatinoai tdiu/nliMM to 
,al*n Do ir m>kkl<oiary unllrtillont in tin* 
♦nuinmr and »'*rly fall 'I'iir imvarity 

> >Uu ur * I* giaat, lint lawporary 

DUIIMANT UN THE ttTAND 

in in#yo**» Hnu*rU*lil* I uoIumm kml 

.*•>>•»« Inn In* lht> l»rit#*l, 

My uri n a mi !»i o lull Ii lino aloft* 
Dniianti a*#i»lanl kwiwrintandaMi of 

Tuiunuul iiM|ilut almrwli numlny 
kuloiol, na» |ilai«ol on dm *tand vu* 

i, ,lot llil Kill |1U* |m*i' of Uogyllll'lng 
• Ini inr* llml lie >111 Hoi miiriii i 

Iflain lo I min oil \jtdl l Him Ho 
MIIO I oolnntk llial liua Ilk, III" nl Writ 

|,lk on,In,*1 klnna I,Ik iMril iir ilnniml 
dm |,ni" |mi giltgallon* llial liMtr 
In on omili Hgninni liim In dm uu»i 

lni|Molanl wfini'*»«* for dm |*iokiti'it 
lion III* kin*«o »•"' alnatk l rh f 
bN'I II** |i«lni anil In many ii" 
l„l«o|iri li'l lo oman Ilia* In* had 
•iuilii"l in* c4*i »*ilwl*iry ui*ing dm 
kian*l lynnkdoN* dial **ont>i urdniad 
I, a vlalloa intiM n«Imii on a u>< liy 
,4mii uutu an«t*M***l •*» In,irani nidi 
It,# Mtlllokl MH"*IHm,l 1.'i'll ultra 
dHoiimV In u|irry atlnd linn d mi dm 
i>| ol t|nil ii al an, ndo linn In 
word trad < r |i#M t iftalKd in ii,n*'li*r 
log lllam n* I knioni dm , rl»on* r 
,i,.„ily ir,'li*ol in llm imgadvi 

iii'ii i iiirmiiiio *H*n 

Aorwont ln<l Tag H» I H tlmnl 
g „(in a ya«t«rday altar, mill .1 M 
fnilr iii> allot ami alllrd M H liik**H 
on ##*• glgriT l*l*"lt *«• a , ’iii t, 
•■log »i ami I mallM* olainmil In Inti 
t • fotoi,* i" aar of 1,1# all# and amd 
il onlaafnlty 

I at (ill la, kill IM, II I In nil 
I •■nd Jwtiga Hood dil* mnnong 
granlnl an Injatmtton miralA'itg 
I,mr|'ii I'ulllaar ami Idrantnik Hill 
lain*, VkNita ami • arralhouf ll»a I'ulit 
no |nililtailing "oi.t,any Iron Inlarfar 
Ing aim I lii nml II • Jonna In ilia 

"•gram at nf dm hal I'ltti* 

| MADAGA8CAM CONQUERED 

# hm tr + H-h f*« Vm4§ fa III* 

UvrM 
I'a him, (hi it Tb« mfniater nl wnr, 

(general /arlinden, received a dispatch | 
from Mojanga to-day coodrmlng Hi* 

1 
o* hm previously received from Port 
l/tila, Inland of Maurltlun. of t lie cap 

! 

tore of Antananarivo, capital of tiia : 

1 inland >4 Madagawar, I#/ III* f lench j 
expeditionary force under the com- I 
maud of hinartl (fiicheane 

'I'he official dispatch nay» that after 
a brilliant action Antananarivo waa 

occupied on heptemhef ,'pf. I'eace m- 

potiat //ns with tha liora* war# opened 
the neat day and were niic. c**fful|y 
concluded tha mi me evening hy tiinin 
being agreed upon subject to tiie rati 
fJcatTon of tin- French government. 
<1*11*1*1 Mel/.mgci t he second in coin- 

inand of tiie French force*, win there- 
upon appointed governor of Antanan 
arivo 

ft U aeini officially announced that a 

rigorous protectoia at will l«- «*tuo- 
I infeed hy I* runes- over the inland of 
Madagascar, assuring til preponder 
atice of the i-ntir-administration. 'I'he 
<|Ui-cn, Kunnvulona III,, will lie re- 

tained, but the prime minister, her 
husband. Kainllalrivony will i»a trans- 

ported 
POISONED BY THE FATHER 

l.ltfhl 1.1111* One* loxe Tlietr Mven on 

Arena nl of ilealonoy. 
OllirHk. Ohio, Oct il New* lias 

just rcM' hcil thin city of a tragedy that 
occurred in F/ke county, near Milner, 
on Monday, in which eight or nine 
children lost tln-lr lives by poison ad- 
ministered by their father. It scums 

tiiai 'lorn fcp i. taking mi vantage of 
ins wiles biin*«c". min win/ piouipwo 
I > y jealousy, ad in ill i*t eieil tile fatal 
din/ to hi > children II was ''Hough 
on Hals and the fiend is now behind 

| the han> 
1 

Ml/osier Tri|i|i Urn Hie I’ope 
KoHr. <let. I ) The pope to day re> 

j eejved ill audience the I lilted Mlutes 
minister to Austria, liartlett Tripp, 
and congratulated him upon the coin- 

I plele freedom of Catholicism in the 
I oiled States lie alluded to the 
coming elevation of Monsignor Hutolli 
to the cardlnalate and inquired con- 

cerning the hcul.li of President Cleve- 
land, for whom lie expressed warm 

regard 
Amelia Kites I hauler Oats a in tores, 

Nr,w Yokk. Oel, II Mr. \V. D. 

Maxwell, of tin* law linn of Chanler, 
Maxwell A I'hlllip is authority for the 
statement that a decree of divorce on 

the gioiiud of iiieompntibdity. lias 
hero i grunted Mrs. Amelia Hives 
* hauler It is stated there was no 

opposition to the decree and that noth- 
in/ in the pleadings or proceedings 
reflected on cither of I be parties. Mr 
Maxwell positively declines to give 
toy furl tier information. 

N«w*|>u|M>r I lianga, 

Toi'KKA, Kan., Oct. I 1. J, I• Hrls- 
tow has purchased the Ottawa Herald, 
a Democratic paper, and will at once 

change it into a Hepuhllcan paper. 
Mr. Hristow will take cnarge of the 

property next week He will retain 
Ills position as Hover nor Morrill's pri- 
vate secretary, ami have plenty of time 
to do the editorial writing for the 
Herald. Ilia brother, .lohn II. Hris- 
tow, will do the local work. 

'Ilia tiovernnr Will Walt and as*. 

Id'IThK Hock, Ark., Oct. 11.—Hov- 
ernor Clarke, when shown the Dallas 
telegram about the change of the 
Honda Athletic club to Hot Hpriugs, 
said lie had nothing to say at thin 
time. He would wait and see if the 

change was made, and would than 
take such steps as the law authorized. 

ganuars Want Kxport Unties. 

hr. Dot/ia, Mo., Oct 11.—The Mls»< 
sourl slate grange, in unnual session 
lit Vt nrreukburg, lino adopted reaimt* 

ilium demanding Miu protection of 
agricultural product* by un export 
iluiy a* a right lo which funner* arc 

entitled a* long Hk protection i* given 
to manufacturer*. 

Hut *pnn*» Happy. 
IfOl NPHINtia. Ark, ltd. 11.—The 

pew* wa» unnouncud nMIcmiiy here 
last evening that liot Spring* t* the 
place where the world'* <diuiiipion*hip 
Until mntct In to take place October 
■It I'or two day* the oily lie* been 
«peeling the word to come, and when 

the me**age nunc t’UttblUhlng the fact 
the people went wild with cntluiaiaailb 

Hrmiglit In four khim. 

I'm kin go, Ta Oil It I'nr two 
■Hoitlhka kerere drought ban prevailed 
all over Wektern I'cuimyIvaula, Went 
Virginia, uliuokt tbe entire ktate of 
Ohio and totrlk of Indiana In ail w«- 

cup) i lie ia*t named niate there ha* 
been a rcmarhabla deficiency iu rain 
fall, according lo figure* of lite I'ltl* 
burg weather kiati >n 

OIK A I* KXfTIUUON HOHTII 
The t at in, (field and ¥ livable. t hicago, 

I* duilie a moat eaiwlh nt work tu helping 
I hone aim want to tatter then inmlitkui to 
»t, ttfe lii,me* in a Imire t'otigahlal lima to, 
•a when1 the upfmrtunllle* for getting » 

atari In life are lad ter It* enhmyjdan la 
Very |*i|iul*i, an I enable* Indie m-chaf* to 
an mu a chunk uf Vktrilitt land at *1010*1 
half ttie ii*ual prtce ter It* Oct l' »* 

cur*toll to tit urnt eve t pone* fWidtv the j 
Uiweat talc# ever given to that *t»te have 
un, M>iund A * pi, mild tram will be run ! 
from I till mm With *t«, !*l car* fww < w -* j 
I,a ioii.ii t it,, M I #ul and t tevetand 
and a kleatticr feuw New \ nrtt I he train 
wit) he i,,it |*-*<«t mainly id klerp-ng lam 

winch wilt ia‘ mom I ini ted* th ruee in-el the 
lilt- fifty ait thnuaauil a, r** of the beat ] 
tand hi the »latc l»»« I mi *mne»l Hot ; 
fin itv, pa»t uf Which w|d tat *ol,l at eu 

a, acre Am «f uto reader* wh» want to 1 

rdli till* eacuramn alvoV Id write the t arm 

ta d amt I il* tide at nine i he) w til aim 
inn u *|a*>Mt{ e*i tiralua to Ikiiwlll ea the 

• itth id Nov 

4 no it. a hwl a l,teal Win* twwatry 
tVaanikUiov Oct II, I he I retodi 

I ion <•***> ha* received from the Inter 
national i'*hl*nOua at It. « 

t i|*n the M .Olid hulietiM un the 
Wine piialucttou of the World It 
make* llie kuriotaiug atalemeat that 
the I wiled Maiea t* hfteeuOi tw tut 

yn if la wee an, ng the wine prodweitig 
eoUWirte*. being premie,I hr > hilt, 
Houwiania, Retain tirneee Argentina 
licputdie, hwttaerland and utto-r email 
couwtrie* iarable* the great eewtar* uf 
win* pi aluctiow ft mica lead*, a* 

I fur year* 

TDK SKATS IN DOUBT. 

A«TO CONTKttTA IN THP NKXT 
CONORl *•< 

l>l»puled Seal. In l.|»l llnabl t.uaMe 

p.peeled the I uuie.lasl'. K.ideaee 

la Metrattal Hut Piled la 4e.»rda»ee 

Willi Plata Praelalua. at »*ie law — 

t >>ale.iasi. Maal llaf. a Strung « M* 

tw Wla. 

III.puled I oagrea.luaal Sesls. 

WitmiOTM, <let. in Not one of 
tlic contest* filed against Ole member* 
of tba new bouse of re pres# n la lira* ls 
com plate In most, tin* testimony 
furnished on behalf of both the cun 

testanl and con lest e>« has been de 

posited with tba clerk, but In none 

Imre the contestants Hied Ihalr teetl 
oiony In rabuttal. 

In the tielknap McCann case front 
the Third Illinois district Mr. McCann 
has not yet furnished bis testimony, 
which, according to law, he should 
bare dons within forty days after that 
of the contestant. Although this is 
lha law, the house is not always 
guided by the statutes if satisfactory 
explanations for the delay nre fur- 
nished, In the Heat tic Trice case 

from the Third Louisiana, for Instance, 
Mr. Trice** testimony was delayed by 
smallpox, which was epidemic in oar- 
tain parts of his district. 

Although no ofllciallnforination has 
been receired to that effect, it isun- 
dcr>lood at the clerk's office bore that 
li A. i heseborougn, who filed notice 
of eont -st against, Ceorge II. Model* 
Ian of the Twelfth New York, has 
a in*lulunefl his contest in the other 
New York eases (Mitchell against 
Walsh in tlm Kiglith ami Campbell 
against Miner in the Ninth; the con- 

testees have not Hied their testimony 
owing to some local hitch, and Mitch 
ell, it Is understood, charge* Walsh 
with attempting to delay the case • 

All of the contestant* of the thirty 
cases are Republicans, save (»o >drioh, 
who Is contesting Cobh's seat in the 
Fifth Alabama, ami < ampbell, who is 
contesting Miner's seat. Goodrich is 
a Populist, wiio hud the Rrpullcan In- 
dorsement. and ( ampbell ran as an in- 
dependent Democratic candidate 

General opinion Is that the cases of 
the contestants seated by the next 
bouse will have to be very meritorious 
us the Republican majority Is over- 

whelming and there is no political 
emergency which would tend to make 
the mem hers look on contests with 
anything hut an impartial eve to their 
justice. 

AFTER THE FIGHTERS, 

Corbett and Pltsslinmons l.lknljr tn Bn 

Indicted Ity tha Austin Mrand Jury. 
At SUN, Texas. Oct. 10.—The grand 

jury concluded its examination of 
members of the Corbett training party 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and they 
returned to Han Antonio. 

Delaney said after the examination 
that he knew no more about the mat- 
ter now than he did before, but from 
tne question* asked It was very evi- 
dent that the grand Jury would at- 

tempt to Indict i orbett and Fitzsim- 
mons and probably some member of 
tin- Florida Athletic club for arrang- 
ing a fight on Texas soil. 

WAGNERS TRIAL DAY. 

the Ks-l'rlsst Will Ha Arraigned for 

Kii«b«Kxlruiriit Oi'tobtr 1A. 

8t. Jomki ii, Mo., Oct. 10. —When 
Priest Dominick Wagner wasarralgned 
in the criminal court to-day on the 
charge of embezzling money from hla 
former congregation of St. Mary’s, hla 
ease was continued for trial to Octo- 
ber 16, 

Although the bond was tlxed at only 
less than hi* alleged shortage 

il... sti.liist satis tliist 11 u .I, si* i. tiikt pa res 

to give it, uml will lie In Jail. “lam 
dlograved,” *eld he, "all that la poaai- 
ble. ” 

_ 

DEMOCRAT'S WIN. 

They Carry liitllaitapolbi by a Majority 
<«f illliul A.IMIO. 

Indian Ann i*. I ml Oct. 10 Th* 
iimiilm|tul election in thla city wit* it 

llemocrnlic lamtatldc The entire 
ticket In elected by it majority approx- 
imating ft,000. 'Nil* In regarded m* 
mnrkuhle in view of the fact that u 

It*i|tuhiIt'uit wa* elected two yearn ago 
Ity a majority of over I mu 

I'leateney KefitAOtl by the I’rwldmt. 

WaaNIMlTuN. th't 10. The pr*al* 
dent ha* refu»etl to interfere further 
In the caw of Thouiaa Nl • lair, eon- 
vietetl hi i allfornla of murder un th* 
high *ea* and originally *ent, need to 
he hitnged September jl. tael hut in* 
KOit-.l four time*, the laat carrying 
the ale of e*»cutiuu to Oetuher la, 
ami ha* «le> tlenled the application 
fur e pardon In the caee uf liana llau* 
ecu. convicted lit i allfornla uf murder 
on the high *og* and aenlenc*d to It* 
hanged I riday, OvtoWr !• 

IhImoI Pamey net* III? I«n. 
\\ AaHitturoN, t'ct 10. t he reporl 

uf the court martial In the ea*e ut 
t ulouel Jamea f'uruev of the inarm* 

crop**, recently tried at the llrtathljm 
navy yard, ha* bwu rveelted ‘th* 
court found hint guilty uf neglect uf 
duly Thu charge uf rmbe««lemeat 
wa* declare*. tu in* partly proved hut 
nut wholly autlainevl tif lit* u outer 

on* other t'harge* and i|«tiHialliiMi 
he wa* at*>|Ulttevl the *entruce la 
that tic tw publicly reptm-anded 

Hut amt Mearath thru haglna 
i ot unt mi sent ««a. ltd. IH’tlt* An 

nut hound lt>a*k Ulan I freight train 
ran into a huttvH uf entile at I'ltylvr, 
•tear the hau*ae line, and eta car* and 
the cue Inc were ditched t.'ngiucer 
tane and f iremen su raring* r huth 
uf jt aarll were butted under th* eh 

gin*, the fot met tlt'ng lit twn h“U>* of 
HI* injur it ami nneurlnger will din 

aat ly la Me* lean 

|.<Mtt«*roat lad IM. Id Mtfj 
Knnrr wife of n tat met near hero, 
na« pronounced dead hi her attend* 
lag phyaietau *ftr« n lung ata'huea* 
fi.on tetia'vrl* Kighteeu aunt* later, 
end mat before the tune of tl.* funeral, 
an* a t*r a her e*Mlt* and aah*d fur a 
drtub uf water, amt fa nut* rapidly ra 

<itiV*rlng 

LOUD 8ACKVILLP. WI.»T. 
Th# > I HlMlllfff IMN /*# If l« 

»»» 4r«i#p|p«, 
Nfcw Y'tun, ihrt to, A <*j#**( mi **M* 

iO Mi* Wfiflil fr uni Lnuluft •*•/•■ Aft 
extraordinary and In many rexpect* 
•inpf««ed*nted public,ti Ion l>y a llrlt 
lob or other high dipiomat ha* twmn 
iliwtawil during llie p,«*f lew day* 
among tb* foreign repr> tentative* Iw 
the eonrt of Hi dame* 'I hi* I* a 

hand*ornely printed pxmphlet marked 
"Jfor 1'rlratc ( Ire ,i hi lion Only," and 
entitled My ML*lon to the United ! 
Htate*. xi-fHt and ha* ju*t l»een laaned j 
by l/ord backfill* who a* air Lionel I 
backfill* Hakfllle W*»l, K t M tL, j 
war the KnglUh (idolater to Wa*hing 
ton for the period named 

It will he rem inhered that I'reeb 
dent < lereland, almost on the ere of 
the election of Ik**. *ent Hlr Lionel 
hla peimport* l<e< au*e of a letter writ- 
ten hy him to an alleged KriglUhman 
In (California, commenting upon the 
approaching election, Thi* pamphlet 
la l,ord back r die'* defenae and expla- 
nation, after eeren year*, of that inel 
dent. 

)(ut. the unprecedented part of It, 
and the part of It which lia* aroueed 
rcry excited comment, I*, drat, th* 
freedom of hla atrlctnre* upon the 
American people and American public 
men; and, aeeond, alba own exproaed 
Indignation that the Krltlah mlnlatry 
ahould have accepted Mr, Kayard a* 

amha**ndor to lib* country, while, a* 

accretary of *tate of the United Htatea, 
Mr. Kayard had wantonly InMilted, In 
peraon, It* accredited repre*entatlr*. 

The pamphlet conalata of tlfty-two 
page*, 16.000 word*, and ia of rery 
limited Uaue, not more than l<x> 

copiea. Theae hare hecn *ent, under 
neal only, to leading forelgh diplomat* 
and the higher KmrlUh official* and a 

few perioual friend* 
isnruvfT a. Arwiur whr prunwiruv 

and James O. Hlaine was secretary of 
state when Lout Haekville earns to 
New York In November, l*8t. 

At a reception given him by the Ht, 
lieorge's society tie says that Mr, 
Hlaine was sent to greet him by Presi- 
dent Arthur and he made a most 
cordial address of welcetne 

Lord Haekville notes also hi* very 
cordial reception by the president 
himself, hut remarks: "That while 
Mr. Hlaine was using this conciliatory 
language he was carrying on hostile 
controversy with her majesty's gov- 
ernment respecting the abrogation of 
the Clayton-Hoi wer treaty." 

A presidential election was ap- 
proaching and Mr Hlaine was likely 
to lie the Itepnbllean candidate. 

"It was at thla time that Mr. Hlaine 
spohe to me in the most commenda- 
tory tones of the conduct of her maj- 
esty's government In dealing with the 
Irish question They had createil such 
a hostile feeling in the United States 
that he felt convinced If the population 
was polled the result would be an 

almost unanimous expression of hatred 
towards Kngland. This language 
clearly indicated his intention to 
trade upon this hostility to Kngland 
In order to gain the Irish vote for bis 
election." 

"He notes Mr. Ulalne s defeat with 
not greatly repressed exullutldn and 
says he looker! hopefully to the new 
Democratic administration and Mr. 
llayard. The latter, he says, depre- 
cated to him "the Influence which the 
Irish party had rfbtaincd In the con- 

stituencies unit expressed himself us 

determined not t>> allow Ills action to 
be dictated by It.” 

He then quotes the Murchison letter 
and Ills reply, which he refers tons 
"incautious," both of which, to his 
amii/.ement, were published In the 
New York Tribune, orgun of the Re- 

publican party, on October VI, ISHN. 
lie learned from private sources that 
no such person as Murchison existed. 

"The excitement over the .Saekvllle 
Incident, as It was called, beoame 
farelal." He was caricatured. He 
saw Mr. Uayard four days before elec- 
tion and the secretary "cordially ac- 

cepted my expression of regret at 
what had ooourred. " 

"IVIn, however. 1 saw Mr. llayard 
the following day, he said the matter 
had become sei-lou*, great interests de- 

pended upon the re-election of Mr. 
Cleveland, he uo ild not lgm>ee llo- In 
turlous cited which mv letter had hud 
upon u certain faction, the vole of 
which win unco awry f«u- the auuceaa 

of the Democratic candidate." 
lie hum a copy of the telegram from 

the »tatc department to Minlater 
I'help*. ucctiaing him of • "|»olitton! 
eo tv a nl Ice lie took title ofTeualve 
telegi am to Mr lluyard, my lug he 
ennaidcred it a personal lliaiilt Mr. 
Mayan! wua "emherraaaeil und eon- 
fuued, and at Inal aald that lie knew 
nothing of any mu'Ii telegram huvlug 
been vent fie »»» furuiahud with a 

copy of the following telegram re- 

ceived by a member of the cabinet 
front I he national committee In New 
York 'thick the pi evident know that 
the trial! Vote la eMppIng out of our 

hnnda bevauae of the i|i|itoiuaiic -.hilly 
ahallyug aea l.auioul (the preaitlent'a 
secretary and chief wire puller) at 
once Something ought to Iw done 
to day." 

Accordingly he received hta paua 
porta'hat afternoon 

laird hack villa au»te* a Hatemeni 
ha matte to lord Hallabnry accuaing 
Neeretarv llatanl of ttagruiit ui wiatr 
nteitia of facia met of duplicity. 

He refer* to l*"eaUlent Cleveland In 
bitter term* aud add* "There la air 

baae action which au American poll* 
noun will not revolt to In order tu 

gain an election 
He .police • latter In full from a 

manager of a dime moaeum in New 
York •fferiitg him »' uoti per week and 
eapenvea for hlmaeif and autte If ke 
would bold two laveea dniik of two 
home m tut palatial ntuaeum 

" 

a turn la Me *«M Hal 

InMiwta, uet la Uni Henry Iran 
rt* Hope kaa about eompletad artaiige- 
manta to ttanafer hta vata r*. Inelud 
tug Ihpedcu huttey loan in«u*auva 

company for an amount anttteient tu 

pat hta deto» Th» thnoa eatata 
will be dl*clad tutu building lot* in 
| rl The treat••* are Hying tu veil 
the Hope diamond, mined at |.m '»** 

An \mert-wn reeanlly oltared |ba»,i**i 
for It |.* id Hope married May Yoga, 
tha American bu»le*uae mdreea. laat 
•taring 

Maty Iaara e# Married lire 

Mr l-ut* Mu, tht tu In tha 
preneoca ot thine children. eighteen 
grand ahtldren. alavaM great grand* 
•Jtlidren an t n large b*o>t of triced*, 
kb ml Henry Mrinkninat nnd ht* «*ifa, 
I lata are ttargaoheri, »elebiat*d 
their dlam*ad neddlag laat night at 
tha horn# of their *mm la law, Cnarlaa 
> laega 

J)H*4 *• Mer W»«lb.>» $ Inf, } fi 
Vwihia III., Oct 10 mi In **ph'a i 

Catholic church till* min mil/ wm 1 
•rowde.i to witne** tli* marriage of | 
Aid'd# J, I biff to Mm* Sum* llorl"' i 
and at the home cf llt> l.r j> » w 1 

drug hreaafael !•#•*) been prepared for 
■oo / u, I l.r groom however 
failed to *piuMrat tm appointed hotir, 
and after a long wall, loo l/rotl.er ay i 
peared and made the #t«iemeu* that 
the young .nan ha I fled to Hal In* 'I l.r 
l»#ide I..#* been In a l»y*t*rl*at rou.lk 
lion all <lay, * 

__ 

aeet In I'lko ,y. 
Uahhimai,, Mo, Oct lb llr and | 

Mr*, Ilearne, charged with the mur- 

der of Amo* J mill well, were brought 
In to aourt hare thl* morning and mada 
application for a change of venue for j 
their trial, which wa* eat for Halar 
day, Oe.-embcr If, In* application 
wa* granted, and lb« <-a*e «*nt to ihr 
circuit court of I'lke county at Howl- * 

Ing (Ireen 

abet Mia Mhifree* *e<f lllaxelf. 

Nooai.k*. Art* Oct *0 —About noon 

the Inhabitant* of Artcpc *tr«#i, No 
gale*, Mon ora, were *tartled bv two 

| 
pictol abota It wa* found that An* 
tonlo l/uxtnlago, the leader of the fa- 
muli* phi I harmonic band, bad ahot and 
killed hi* ml»tre*e, l/.uliel Montreal, 
and had then blown out lit* own 
brain*. 

Tka < nlur laaua la lorry laketto. 

I'KHIty, ok.. Oct 10. 'I he Mlliool 
board of tin* city baa been ordered by 
the court on a writ of mandainu* to 

admit colored children to the whlta 
public acliool* The ca*c will lie heard 
lieforc Judge lllerer to-day, < olored 
children demanded entrance to the 
while public M'hoola Monday and 
again ye*utrday, 

Murnefl In Itealb. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Oat, io.—At I:AO 

a in., a four-atory tenement Iioiimi 
hurned at Ml*lh and Hmilh atrceU. 
Meveral people were burned to death 
and other,, orri,.ti*,Iv Inifire.l 

DURRANT ON THE STAND. 

The Veuns Medical Slu.lmil Talla MU 

Story of III* lining* April 3. 

Ham KiiAMi'iaco, Out. 10. Theodora 
Dimmit took the aland In Ilia own be- 
half to day Ha told a atory preelaely 
aa outlined by hia counsel of accom- 

panying lilancht' l.mnont to the school 
on the morning she disappeared. Ha 
described his movement* In the after- 
uoou, detailing hi* route and arrival 
at the church at A o'clock. 

forger* of High llsgrno. 
( hkjaoo, Oct. 10 Two forgers, who 

are aald to lie member* of a noble 
family at Mtockholm, Hweden, and 
who have been living for some time in 
regal style at the Lexington hotel, 
were locked up at the ( ottage Drove 
avenue station last night. They have 
been posing a* agents of the Illinois 
Humane society for four months, and 
It Is suld that they have secured mure 

than Ih.ooo b,v bogus checks. 

Mpanlsh Student* Him. 

Mai'IUI), Oct. Itt— Herlou* eonIIids 
have taken place between the Liberal 
aud t'utliollc student* of the university 
of Harcglona, duo to the fact that the 
government suspended a professor 
who published a book which was de- 
clared to be heretical. The riots 
finally reached the streets, where <,he 
rioter* were reinforced by crowds of 
people. Many persons were wounded 

(Jarlbsg*’* Court Hues* Usdlrated. 

Cautiiaok, Mu Del 10.—The dedi- 
cation of Jasper county's 9100,000 
court house hero to-day attracted 
85,000 people to the city. There wa* 

a parade a mile in length at 8 o’eloek. 
Music by numerous hum!*, balloon a* 

censiou* and apeech making interested 
the crowd*. A hamiuel by the Jasper 
county bar will take plaee to-night. 

ll.-l.rU Mltiw I |I a rias nri.i*#. 

Havas a. (Jet IO.—A dispatch from j 
Kemrdlos announces tliai the Insur- 
gent* have destroyed, with dynamite \ 
one of thn arches of the ducal and 
largest hridgra of the Sagua la China 
mil wav not far from ( 'ainajnanl. In 
thn province of Santa Clara. Advices 
received here from Mantua, .ay that 
the »af>', ammunition and light gun* 
of the wrecked eruiaer Crlatobal Colon 
have been saved. 

Secretary of Mate Hlnriehacn .ava 

that Altgeld la a candidate for re-eleo- 
lion 

live aim a ash ruooi«• « iHhtt. 

tyueialt.nu • »«•*> '»* turS- I Incago. at- I 

I ..i n. Omaha cull Ktaewhara 
OMAHA 

puller I reamer* wparatnr I* A ■>' 
l oiter I ait io vo»«l moairv I# a » 
I loir I Veal* ... Hu }«'• 
n.mev Callfnralh, par Ij a i> 
In |.» 1.0* let H* f <* * • 

»|,rihg ( lilt Kean- |» r lli I " *‘l 
Hues* er In T If '** 
I ,*,*. .« Pel It* J ** * 

loi**.u> * h.'i*» Memlaaa ■ ••• I’* w* 

IiiMM per hhl ) J' If I n 

a«e*l I'nlalur* Iteoil |*w 1*1*1 t ri h I ic 
l k*iNl**e. | • t*a ... ,*• a A* 
I mi. V,i y i*■*ml-tileWad ha '** *i I l* 
oar l |daa« wer i«a • '** ** • 
v awm« * er ho ... £ J S 

iu»*i Vet. A la lull vreaai to d O 
*.. ,. Uinil via, bier • ** «* A «4 
In*. • Heavy aelw* ** * m ** ♦ W 
i.ei »|«<t tet* and feeder* ¥> rO1 

VZlTr I ! £ 
V UK* .... .... .. I >1*1 If I »* 

| nailer* ...... >.«» 1 ^J •* a j* 
W>*,vtM .......... ..i .mu* fit ■ j f 1 
• i*e* e l am>,a IP f *' j 

I ii.u|i hi.ha killln I* * "> 
|i|> tuu 

A heal. Wt aOTWi ..... .. »'• *V 
* era “*» »'« •. .......... # * #'• ; 
«av« er iw m..«. H « 
t »* }| 2. I Ml 
I aid • .... IS * f ah 
I ..*» I a. sera aad votved l* > ♦ W* 

1 
i*i vie Ma, let* • a aye »Ve«>* * |V I rv 

1'iia.r *Vi<"« ft* * 4 tv 
ere* !*n**i» f J* fP | 
I,ar L V alive* !• t I h 

via IKK*' 

r.ry.v ~ — f j •« j ’"*:::■ h* »St' 
*t tot |v 

Wbrai Vo *«eu .**a M MV 
tufa ter ha h » R‘* ; 

Lee* 'tJt’od am- w*a* f m ,? 1 fi I aVOe cl all>e *V**»*.ft}**# ?’ ! 
• fc<>.< Pr|n»*eel‘vea .... ip 1 »* 
taw.ha * » • 4 m 

a A vaA* tilt 
Wheal Va IhaM 
I era Awl 
(ml*- Aw l 
l allle "Ha kei* *a t hel«i» 
bee* W|*ed **. bar* 

rilK SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

,E»WON III OCT, 20 -"RUTH'S 
CHOICE" RUTH I 14 22. 

>•14.ft Tad I ”1 lit T.opla atiall Ma 

My a»<«f Thy »»<»* Mf (tint" 

.-Kadi I I I* ‘T,.a.l»a >!>• Unit of 

Korrawa." 

NTRWM'CTORT : 
Thle eectlon In- 
clude* the whole 
hook of Ruth. Tbe 
book of Hutb I* en 

appendix to tbe 
book of Judge*. It 

f% "* throw* a charming 
flD '* * • and true light over 

the troubloue time 
the hlatory of 

which we have been 
•viewing Tbe book llfte up the cur- 

aln which veil* the privacy of dome* 

,|c life, dlacloelng to u* tbe moei beau 
If til view* of piety, Integrity, *elf-*ar 
•Iflclng affection, chaatlty, gentlene**, 
’elth, hope and charity. We muat re- 

nember that tbeac virtue* grew up In 
be home* while the Uraellte* were *t 

ear. Time, 1222-11X2 B. C. Place, near 

JeriiMalam Ruth, after the death of 
iter father, returned from Moab, the 
'land of (torrow," whither they had 
lone during the aeven year*' famine. 

Kxplanatory note At this time there 
lived a family at Bethlehem conaletlng 
jf Klimelecb, hi* wife, Naomi, and two 

ton*, whoae names Indicate feeble 
health, finding II difficult to obtain a 

living on the home farm on account of 
the famine, and perhaps afraid of the 
roving hand* of Ihe Invader*, the fami- 
ly determined to emigrate to aorae safer 
and more fruitful region, even though 
It would compel them to bring up their 
children amid heathen aurroundlng*. 
They went aero** the Jordan, probably 
Hi the font* of .lerlcho. turned to the 
south along lh<* eastern abores of the 
Dead Hea, and settled nmoug the rich 
fields of the Moabites. Here great 
changes came to the family. In the 
course of ten yearn the aon* married 
Moabttiah women, and both son* and 
Rltmelech, their father, died In the land 
of Moab, leaving the three women wid- 
ows. • • * It Is plain that Naomi’s 

persooal character and her teachings, 
shining out through the night of sor- 

row, had commended to her family and 
neighbors the religion of the true Clod. 

14 And they lifted up their voire, 
and wept again : and Orpah kissed her 
molher-ln law; but Hath clave unto 

bar, 
ir» And she said, Heboid, thy sister- 

in-law Is gone bark unto her people, 
and unto her gods return thou after 

thy sister-ln-law. 
18—And Ruth said. Kntreat me not to 

leave thee, or to return from following 
after thee ; for whither thou goest, I 
will go; and where thou lodges, I will 

lodge : thy people shall be my people, 
and thy Ood my Ood. 

17— Where thou dtest, will 1 die, and 
there will I be burled; the !,ord do so to 

me, and more also, If aught (anything) 
Sut death part thee and me. 

18— When she saw that she was 

'•> 

STAIRWAY Or A HKTHUEHBM 
HOD8M 

atendfaatly minded to go with her then 

•he left speaking unto her 
lit Ho I hey went until they came to 

tletbleheui, And It earn* lo paaa, when 
they were row* lo (arrived at) Bethle- 
hem, that all the oily wee moved about 
Ihntu. anil they aald, la Ibla Naomi I 

(Their coming created a great etlr 
among th* people or Hethleheni I 

*o And eh* aatd unto them, ('all me 

net Naomi, call nt* Mara for ih# Al- 
mighty hath dealt very bitterly with 
me (It waa coualdered a aln to g* 
among Idolatore aa ah* had doa* Ih 
Moah l 

It I weal out full trie hi. and the 
lord hath brought nt# home again 
empty tpewri why then call nt# Naomi, 
aeetug the l,old hath tealided agaiual 
me sad the Almighty hath alibied a*#’ 

II Ho Naomi returned and Ruth 
the Moabite** her daughter-la law, 
with her, which returned out of th* 
country *f Moah sad th#» »*m* to 

llethlehem lu th* tiegiuuiug of barley 
herteal tusually In May! 

INWPIHhlt WTAtfcMUNIW 

ireom Ham • Moist 
The irylhg of your latth worheth 

patma-e 
A double mle Ud MSB I* no*'able la 

ill hi* •»•* 

Iftery good gift and #*#»» perfoed 
gift t* from above 

MahtSg SB Idol af t'hrtatlan werh la 
BO heller than making aa idol at 


